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HOMECOMING-- October 25
Broncos Host to
U. of I. Frosh
~~ .
. • l t o l>cr ~:;. 2: IS p
". : .._. a ~~ c.ll d.l\ Ina 1h~
llo. J umur Co llege 1\runw•, lor on 1ha1 d.l\ llw' pl.l\ 1lwn um
ta ndin ~a mc of the. 't.ar the llomuotnin~ ~nw hi thl' l~lli
a >n 1 ht' \\ill he the ouh .aht·tnoon .tOlt.· nf tht· 't'.b~HL .and
"a.l 1al.e pl.tec on ,, held to lx .wnmanr<·~l lain.
R.u.ho "t 1Uon h..ll"ll 'dll hn.,;u.t~. .. ,t thi' game O\et the ~tia tu

l

- the
c.hc.

pubhc.. \\')uk .t puhlit,; ohl •
,\ .. u:m "'ill bet up tm the'
fl("ht. utulc:r the -~,uptc..'\ t..ion t)l \It
"~hw:nu ;\'-'l'll"tl h\ \nhiC" l.olll'l to
hru;ulta'f. the• itlll)l)Jt.J.n' c;\c.'tll' v( the.•
game to the• ~tlt"thlin~ l.u~-.
I hc..·H• \\ill he: a 141lh ami bonlt11..~
'll<li\,Oinl o.1nd 'upc.·t'i''-"-1 In till' lnh:l
c.Pllt~iJt{' )o..ni~ro::ht ... undc:t thC' diaettum
uf \\all\ \\ ;,tU.. C'l' lime· :md pl .. u · ul
~ lhi ... totlh \\iJI ht' .llllltJtllH.t.'\1 l.tlt'l ,

Enrollment Hits
All-Time High

I ht• llumc.·nunin~ danu· \\ill he held
,,,tunl;l\ night aftl·t tlw g.unc. Chai1
mc.·n fUl th1' aftait ;uc '\o1moa \lo.Hiu..·\\'
ami \\'.lltc..·1 1-.Jnmmh \tum' \\ill bt.·
'uld fm hoth tht' game and tht• dame.·
In thl· h't)(i..tted \\omen .,tltt.knh,
u;1dl'I tht.· di~c.·c.tion of 1-\c,ell) lla)'·
l'rogr<llll' and tid..cts fm thio,; dame
"ill he hotncllcd h~ the \ 'alk) 1 iC\. un·
dt:t the diacction of Ellumae H uldc.·n
\lu'ti<. (hainnan h Jorc."t.l \ thana$aka'l
a~si ..tc.'tl In .\11 lksl ;,md \I a \ mt.") ol
the• collc.ic fJcuh~ Studtnt puhlit.it'
is heing handled h) Bob Kohls
\ Homecoming <pacen will he !H!·
le<tell hy the football team. 1t i~ u.··
quc..,tctl that a pitture of all c:andidatc...
Uc tu1ned in to the Dean of Women''i.
offitc. l'ic.tuac._. of an) ~t}'lC mal be
submittc"<l. and thc~e picture~ do n.ot
necessarily ha'e to be submitted by the
1\) no" " ·heta all)1•11e guo m-;n tlw l nion and hc~u' ~ithcr ,oft and_"\C.'f.'t mmic. or \l_,mc loud jam ~cssion
candidates themselves, but may be sub·
pourm;; fiotn "-llhm. thq Lnm\ at onH· that Gih i-, pla'tlllg'. '\ot JUSt (.tb, hut hts hand. 1-caturcd this year Gil>
milled b) any person in the college
(that lOt t u.J.me. m tUSC ;Ill) ortl' uf ~uu po--,ihl~ dont know, i:-. Hochstra-..,cr! I om Sweetman, Jim Johnson, and
Rmo I oslo)' on truntp('l\; Jack Carlton, Don Carlton and Bill Logan Idling out the uomlxme section. On sa'
student bod)'. I he name of the queen
arc Rtw lippct~ l\.e·ith la\101' , Di<k Rmtoy. Ru\s \lancrow and Duane lhoma'l. Featured on the drum'> arc
will be announced a t the rally before
Krhh l\l;~d.. otrul lluJ. \ ancknhtng, ami bao;\ viol is June Clifford.
the game, and she will carry the foot·
(,ih bqpn m mthic o.l long time ago. and when he was in Roi<;c High he Jed a wonderful band which
hall out on the field a t t he game and
pLI~i-d for nl~~t of the dance...,. and hao; )Cl to be equalled. During the summer the present band was organized
be crowned at the dance that night by
on,, non-prohl gwup tn pia) at the l'mon Friday evenings and other school dances. Any group charging no
the captain of the footba ll team. She
admission b digihk tu ha\C them pia, Some of the members are the \ame o nes who played during the sum·
will also be pre>ented with a n award
mer \\ith (;lh at the \liiamar
I he pc._-nonali" l,_nhl i" ,dtt."tluled to appear in the o;how ''From Bach to Hoogie" and later on during the
at that time.
,·car the-\ UIC hopang to gi\e a jJu wn('ert. All the special arrangements are written by the gifted red-head.
Decorations of goal posts and the
\not her k.ume of the hand is the su ange fact that there are three featured drummers. and no piano is used.
field, with streamer flags, will be un·
I hi ,lt(\uur-' ltiUll" tlnthm for the group. Stan Kenton's band i'i the model which the fellas follow, and as Cih
der the supervision of the .8 Cubes.
hh adt ~:·d. th<~t 1"'1 a plug.
under the direction of Miss Evans of
--- --------------------------------~the college faculty.
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Game With Albion
BJC Stadium
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Music Department
plOnS Un d erway

Valkyries Serenaded

Expressions of sleepy surprise and
fhe An Department of lloisc junior jo} were evident on the faces o£ the

- ~ College i, primarily designed

10

equip new Valk)rie pil,lges when ahe 19 re-

student<; \\llh hoth an undc::rstanding maining members of the organization
ol what an is and 'ikills with whkh to and their advisor, ~Irs. Bushby. sercn1 he .\lmic Depa1tment. undtl the prodm.c in e'tl . 1 F'
aded them in the traditional way.
1 lCI 1 1 e
diu.·ltion of .\fr. Griffilh Brau , has .
me or Commer
I he five girls that were dragged out
planncd a \Cf) wmplcte program for ual ·~ll aaeas .. lndil-idualit) of e'pr~· of hed during the wee hours of the
1hc.· stuc.lcnh of Boi<.;e Junim Colle-ge.
s1on ts cmphas1zetl, and in all instance' morning of the 26th or September were
an effm t j, made to ha\e each <;tudclll :'\onna .\fathcws, Ann \Vi !Iiams, Mar
\ [c.-,\ (I{ the mme imp01tant C\enh
ian Homcl}·. Helen Johnston, and
pLtlUlec.l ace a\ foliO\\-,: ( I) I he Pep
.\Jan~ of the <itudcnts who take art l·'lora Le-e .\ ldridge. These girls were
Band, under the dircc.tion u£ John
elet.ted to replace those Valkyries that
Bbt , \\ill fuanish 111 u,i< for all home arc not \tudents who plan to become
failed to return w Boi<;e Junim College
4J thlclic wntt."'ttS and will he 'M.'Ilt on prof<...,sional ;artist\, but aae those who this )Car.
'orne.· roa<l trip.,.
tal..e all <h an J\O<-ation of lci'iure timt:
Some of the points that the girl'J
(2) l'lu: College Orc.hestra. aho di· aeti\it'
were judged upon a1·e their grade point
rnte-d !.1 \It Best, \\ill ghc two wn ·
In e\CI) wllegc curiculum there a.•e . <nerages: their initiative. dependabili~y.•
lerts UJ)(.11 to thr gent:ral public:.
.
1cooperauvencss, student body le-.tderslup,
1 h e \ t.appcl1a Choir. under the co u_r'>t:._. that arc dm.'ttl~ co neern<.'tl \\ tth general grooming, organization partici
t.ircc:..to n of :\lc. Bratt, b pl.mning a g l\ mg the !1-tudent Ct:juipmcnt of t.""arn - pat ion, and work on school activities.
to ur tlu -, ~pring which will e"tend into ing a li\ ing. \\'e do not d em or ove1 I he all-important thing is that the
O r~n . J~Sibh ao;; far a5 Portland, ao; llN'1l.. their worth . But thtre a1c othet \ 'alkyri<"' must maintain a "C" average.
" -d l a ' !h rough Ida ho.
cour'e' that ar<: rh('re to equip him 10 and c-annot be wmidered C\iCil as a
(4) Rt."t. ltaJ, " ·ill be g i ... en b~ :-.tudents ll\e lJe)Ontl tht: mere neH.....,itit'!l- of life. plt:dge uniC"'\ \he kcep!i her grade point
o f p 1;mo, \ dice a nd \ io lin.
a\erage up tothi\ \tandard during hea
(5) \ n o pt.Ta 01 o pcrt:tta is being It is misleading to da,,ir, these wur"><.~ freshman 'car.
p&-•. ncd for la te this coming p 1 ing. as practical and impractical. It is C'o-i·
Plan; ar~ being made for the initia ·
(6J l bnc "ill be fat.ult\ rcdtal~ in dent that the abundant life i~ not tion ccrcmon}· to be held in the near
"hl\h the facui• ~ o f lhe ~u$ic: d epart " ·nlw ut 'bion. imagination, ancl an ap· future. BC\-erly \fa}! and Edna Cantral
mmt will be the p nnd pa.l a rthu. 1 h ese prttiation of the beautiful. I£ thoc are general chairmen of the affair.
acriuh arc plannal for t he m onths of capacitit atroph~ in the race to a(·
l)a:nnbcr
J~nuan·, 1--ebruan
a nd q uire the trid.s wht reby a li\-ing is
\larch.
•
m ade there iF nothing left whe rewith
;J Ther~ •ill bc a mon thly radio to build a life And in the final anah
-\lpha \lu Omega held elections of
bro:lCic~~~ o f one-half bour d urat iOn 0 , SL\ who sha ll ...a~ that n nt' is m o re
officer' \fonday. October 5. Chosen for
t r ndio ~u.tion J\.11)() lhe first 10 be I pnct inl I ha n Uw or her
thi.s ) e3f are: Gaynor Dorrien, pr~i·
Zl\CD OctobCT 16. 19--li
I he art cu rrucul u m , a p la nned for d ent : \'irginia Lewis, vice pre5ident:
Mr Bn:u cell UJ that the n u mber s!.lldtnts majurinJ:: in an. i'i an attempt
' ellie fay. 5ecre tan and Colleen Locke,
mwic ma,ton thu ar H almost al Pla ~ ing the fint t \\'o \t'3n bwad 1rea urer
•ot~bl~ l.tut o{ lout 'c:.r Also. tbt:" t u rn· ~.: n ough tha t a studen t u n trow fe r 10
R~maq Hill and Btll) Bryam
out ror orcbcstn and chmr is mud• o ther a fou r·)~.lr colltge o r u n i H:· It~it'
\\t:rt du~M:n tv 'elect the first one-iil'l
or to a p roft-Mional a rt u hool.

<">

I

Alpha Mu Meets

Homecoming ~n
be or ........ t • ..,.... October I; until
L
-4th. Tbc .\ \\' as in cha rg-(' of
• ~ the ch.nunthemums.
'<'nd ~our -girl a mum, ftllo• !

.
/

.,tut.lt-~IU lnlf'Te!IM ·~ a prufn.s_iona l
car~ 1n art are adH'-C1l lO dascu ,
thcu p lans \lllth t·llheT .\fi h -ant o r
\ lr \fathe"''· r bt:SC inil rtlCIOU h a \ C
had a rompar.Jthd) w1de a nll \'a ricd
opnien<e, both acad emi,a ll~ and profcs: iona lh a nd are qualified to assi~t
a nd ad 'i~ sturlen t" prt"pouing fo1 ca·

·= -

Jplcn

H erb EH·r itt. former n. 1 c. studenl.
attending the Coli e f Jd h
enterta ined the group wi~ ~~1 e
h~·
c pe rie n co \\ith the Boston Stod.. Con:~
pa n\ .
•

Ino w

ot

J he m embers l-Oted to haH: a meeting eH:ry \\t:ek until definite plans are
dcdded upon
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Your

The Roundup
Publ.:>hcd t,

Boise Junior College Roundup Staff
AWJC.UlW 'ituder;t> ol tl01
f:ditol'
-\...wnt f.dnor
f.dJtOI'
nn Editor
•at ·rr: Ld1toT
f.xdung Ed1wr
d•cruting lanager

.,~

jumor Colkge
Bob Kohls
Rae bam
Lro Compton
llarbar.a •\nn (,arrctt
'>luran tc•em
Tom lllc.l:.ldo"'llCY
··lo)d Jones

TAfT

Student Spec1al
A
u • 11 know by now tomght i• game night for all •tu·
dr:nu ~?~.,u':: Junior College All ~tudmu "ill be. adnuttnl lr~e
of c.har c with procntauon of t!cccr uudent bod) tcd•cts at t e
num gte \\'c ha•·c one •uggcstwn, howe•Tr, t!tat )OU al! .ct on
the faf'tide ol the field 111 the UfC rootcng ><:<lion Y> we tan g~>e
our w:cm all the tupport posssbfe.
.
.
.
..
All Jtudenu may purc.h;uc titkcu lor thee~ wl\e• HI the macn
Jc~ll .11 d~) Friday I he prirc ol c~d• tcclet lS !city cent\.
. .
I.e:!'• Jca•·c a grand turnout and ,Jc,,w tho..c Bronco' we are
nght behind them all the war

- -----

1 he RtHwdup wa• gl.od to cc<cnc letter• in answer to the
cdnur 1al 011 walk eng on the "dewalk> on;tcad ol. the gra;s: A~
lu t th" Jcows that the wlumn wa\ scad b}. a lew ol you. Some
ol you wo·nt "" tar ;" w make a lew sugge;uons lor the students
ht•re. Ool<' ul thl'.-c wa> that ct mcght ~e .• good cdea to leave our
shc>CJI 011 the step as we en teo the bulidcng so a; to prese1 ve the
wax 1111 tht• llu<>cs. '>alc;"ti< or not it >ounded prett) good to us,
doo'l he lf)H

:\Ut(Jl j

t:d

al

Lhc

OUl(OIUC.

Homecoming on Its Way
O<tubcc 25 wtll be a beg day lor all Mudcn~s of Boise Junior
(.olkgt•, luc '"' that da) we h ..ne our Homeconung g-ame, playmg
hoit 10 the lJcmc"ct\ ol Idaho\ ho;h team.
1 hi, well b .. thc'unl} altetnoon game ;thedulcd al l11~me lor
1hc IIJC Bronco>, .end then· well l>e ;r grand parade preccdong lhe
.~
.
.
.
1\ llomcwmcng <JU~en wtll be >cleued from the Sophomot e
Cia , and >h~ will prc,ide at the game and at the dance tllat same
.

.

c\c:niug.

'llw dan<~ will be •poctsc))ed b) th~ Student llody and adcniuanw \\ill ht• through pce..cntauon ol :\_cll\ct) lcckets at the
nl'lln duo1 In tlw past 11 has uecn the traduson to grow hea!'<b up
until gume tllll<·.· lluw. abou~ ;ecmg a Iettie spcnads appcanng on
the c:.tmplh c.lunug lhl\ rnnung week.
' l h" h;" alwa'' l>cen one o[ the mam events ol the school
)c;tC, "' kt\ all gt·t behind our team and push them on to
\ ' ICJ'OR \ I

"Union for All"

tlntt•.

- ----· - ......

Richard Parker, Joey Acaturis, and
\\'ard \Villiams were busy building
blisters Saturday hauling slabwood and
selling it to other occupants of Campus Courts.
Betty Joe Cooper and daughter,
Karen, arrived by plane recently from
Kansas City, Mo., to join her husband,
Bob Cooper. Their daughter is following in the footssteps of her old man a'i
a lover of air travel.
Steve and Virginia Bancroft and
infant daughter have taken up their
old homestead in apartment 64 after
spending the summer smoke chasing
£or the forest service near Cascade.
Others working for the forest service
during the summer were the Oral
Congers.
If some of you married vets think
you're having a tough time on $~ a
month, listen to this story of a fnend
of ours. He works during the day de·
livering coal for a local yard, and in
the evening he cooks for a restaurant
just outside .of town. On Sundays he
labors long and hard for a Boise dairy.
All that just to keep his baby in shoes.
In dosing your reporter will appredte any items concerning campus court
dwellers. They may l>e left in the
Roudup room or at apartment 65.

COME IN AND BROUSE
Visit Our

NEW FOUNTAIN

m~~q)J~~
417 No. lOth St.

Why Not More Pep Assemblies?
\\ t· \H"It' \Cr) di-.J.pp<untt:d to "'L'C th~tt tht:n.~ wa~ not going

to tx- n pt'p a"onl>l~ tod.tl hl'lore th~ game. Tonight, il we •hould
ADD A SPECIAL TOUCH
1<»<'. thcrt \\ill be a lot ol l>iuerne" 'hown b1 1ou, the student>
ol our mil~,.,-. lim let lh all,;, down and thin I.. for a mcnute. Did
TO YOUR
1ou gnt• th" ttam \Our lull 'uppon? The1 didn't hear 1ou chcerutg tbcnt on to \aton· bc..·£ort..· tht· game. \0 how can ~ou e'pcct
CHRISTMAS CARDS
them to l..now the'~ \\'e went to all the troul>le ol decting cheer
THIS YEAR
lt'1u.lt:h (or du' ~ea,un . ~me.· ol u' g,i' ing up all our time to count
\Ott ~chi \\"dtch the ballot bo'l.c,, anti 'till we ignore the rea'>On
lor thetr bt-mg l"'n tt'\l to hdp promote more spirit lor our team. ' - - - - - Select _ _ _ ___,
l.t•t u' rt:mt'tll!x-r t!''' nnt 1'<'<'1.. hdore we 'end our team to meet
PERSONAL
thc-u nr\.t oppo~it~·':: h~l\\ them \Ou \\ant tht:m to win!

This Is Your Paper
_ l .. t't '' t."t: · throu. h unfort.',et..·n circum tanc~. the Roundup
f~ulc·d to:.... to pre''· \larn 'tlldl'nh tt:'.tlh." tl \Cn bittcrl\ and a..,kcd
'"'h qut,tioch lb. " \\lcat happ<nnl to the Rou;tdup ,ta'H that the'
rouldn"t ~t the-ir Jlapcr to pn.: ... on time:·· Here i~ \OUr an~wcr;
J'hi' p.:c.~r th~ Roundup. i' t'<lited and printed '>Ole,· through the
\Olmotan hd~ of the >tudt·nc.> o£ tlu; college. we a,L ~ ou, ··what
dcd 10u comnbute to b>t weel..' p.:c.~r?" \\'e, the >taff, worl \en
hud and"" Jili. enth 10 put thi, pap<r out [or ~ou, the •ttcde n.,;,
t.'\ef\ '"'t"'t l., and ,,-e Uo not a ...l for an' rc\,~ud lor our cHon:,, but
\~t· do '' l>jh to get ~our tuo~ration for ib publication .."to next
t111u~ \OU h;ne rea'lon 10 que'lUOn our judgment, please think t\',:ice
tktore ~ t)U ~J>e"'J.l!

lb~ 50(.t•l.

. . has announced
cowmntet:
ed
sch.

I

·11 probably get so

h' h peo
1g •
·

thou among the eightttn dallLCS .
.
.\teat WI
. h mbur .
ulcd for the forthooming )car \0. 111 ~ pie will not only send thetr a
g

form..d~, wl~_al. s~rt da:c:s_~~e crs lO Tif£any's for appraisal, b~t prol>sp«ial <bnc.:.od,. mdud~~ge ~ried typo. ably accept dinner invitatiortJ wtth any·
baH aod leH anco.
L
d ays· ''I've got a
of course. bring to mind the ::ean one who calls up an s .
problem of ju:,t \\hat to wear,
bone 10 pick with you.
and "-h.,. .
.\t 3 formal dantt lhe .girls wear £or· I ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
b of their own. ch.otce, ~ny ty~. ,
Jo.l
,.·hile the men wear suits with wh~te
.,hirb and ties. 1 he mformal affatrs
call for date dre:s.ses for the women.
New Stock in
ohlbe and heels .and the men mu~t wear
Water Color Blocks
suib. or sport jackets with a shrrt and

STUDENT UNI01"'1

m.a.

tie

The sport dances require only ~he
rii"CTular school
sweaters and sknts
the girls, and sweaters or sport

r~~

atti~.

Newsprint Pads
Tempera Paints

•

•··------------------.

ARE YOU BORED?

\\\· \H'tl" \t·n plca!<>l'tl with the large lurnout at tht: union
W>! hid;11· lrn· !'an\ '\igfu. \\'~hope IOU will all remember the
hen 1ou li.td and t~ll \our [n~nd; aboi.ct it. '1 hese facilities will
be a.~.,ilahlt· t'H"I\ wn·l lor \Our ciHCrL.tinmcnt.
lim Ft C<i.C) night "ill ht: the wwnd home g;cmc and we hope
to 't't~ t:\t.'t)' unt• ut ~uu there. ··Ha\c a cole.. during halt time and
uht·t tht' gauw at the l rnion. \\\-'rt• 'urc..• ~·ou will ha\e a good

Future Dances Planne_d__

casts will be made b) remote oomrol jac.kets for the fellas.
Complete Line of
£1om there.
--------1 he public addrc:M sptem at the
Art Supplies
isn't worth the
\
penn}
\a\cd
football games is also under the super·
\uion of the radio das:;. The anooum;. trouble.
er for the fint game was Tom Clark,
spotter £or Bruce Paris. assisted in the
Phone ll04
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at···
..ccond half by Tom Drake.
Archie Lozier will be the announcer
tonight, while Bob Underkofler will
be che BJC spottel. Albion will fur·
nish a ')potter to assi.st in spotting the
Albion team.

Campus Courts
Capers

Answer to "X"

i~J

'"II

~~c!s~~ria
B~
~1 ·WJU:______________________...,. ,

Lcwtt \\a.htt F.mmOOI. P.aul Messld•• Gale heldoo.
P.auJ
'sill
Earl Brod:.rmn, TaUy Bro,.·n. FaJe
IC.Ddu
Alqrb,
' I .a \'en wope and .Eatl Brown.
:..:~::
::..;.:

J

:~:~:~:::9 ht

l omgbt from 6:00 till ;-oo the h.nt
of a wttUy tttia of n.dio broadcasu
,.ill SO oo tht air- -<OU~O} 1\..IPO
Ibc first ltroadast lflllll be- ckdi.cataJ
to sports.. Bob t\.ob..lJ is the ~ld ~nDOUnaT autstcd by Blain On-llD ~-ho
will tntcr'\ic-w lhr coach. Lyle "tm.Jlh.
and ~of his pb)-cn. R..J.y K.oll. Dor·
l othy )looo wUl ghe_ tb~ i.m~ oo -~
meo·1 sports and wdl tntcn··~ \l n .
I Schmiuals, bead of women sporu.
I 1be pep band. uodtt the supreni"""of "r. Best,
furnish the mu·
sic for the radio show tonight.
KJDO is ~i'ing the Khool the U'a.nS-acription of this rint broadcast for a
pe·nrunent rerord of the C'\ent
The broadcast wem out \\'edo~a}
night O'Vf'r F \f from the audit~rium.
It ,.·as transuibed for prcscntattoo at
this
more building
,omenient
time. \\-'hen
the
ne wradio
b completed
broad-

FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FURSTORAGE
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
b09 Rannock

RUGSCLEANED
PLANT

8th and Fort Streets

VARSITY-TOWN CLOTHES

LITTLE BLUE BOOK
It's a facti This liulc fact book is the best pocket
pal a fellow can own. It's a 150-page encyclopedia ... chock·full of helpful information . . .
the kind that's impossible to remember ... but
the kind )OU like to have at your fingertips on a
moment's notice-such as football schedules, rule
changes, past scores, scoring plays of leading
coaches, penalty scgnals, champiOnships and records of many sports-· fraternity and sorority
data . .. what to wear With what a nd whenplus plenty of space for personal memos, dates,
addresses, etc., etc.
THEY'RE ABSOLUTELY FREE
ASK FOR YOUR COPY AT

FALK'S MEN'S STORE

CHRISTMAS
CARDS
at . . .

•
••Greeting Card
Headqua.rtc.n"

'

OCI OUER

10 ~

1947
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BJC ROU.'\DUP

Boise Junior College Takes Second Victory
Broncos Score Three Times
In First Quarter

Sidelights From
Friday s Game
1

Scoring three time~ in the opening pcnod, the Bo"e Bronco>
Bob ~fays, galloping Bronco half·
O\ Crpow~rcd the game. but outclassed Carbon College griddcrs back, averaged 14 yards e\·ery time he

Broncos Will
Play Albion
Tonght 8:15

lrom Pncc, Utah, 28-7 •n the initial contest on the B. J. C. field lugged the ba ll in Friday's tilt.
I he Bronoos meet the Alhion Panthlast Friday night.
ers tonight at H:l.? on the Junior Col
. During an exciting hrst half which saw both teams hit pa)
During the scoreless second half. the lege field for the Boise squad's third
dut, the Bronco crew chtked on play alter plav as thev ran up Carbon squad rolled up more than game of the seas.<>n. With two gam<.~ to

four touchdowns, three of them by
flee< Halfbacl Bob May•.
Returning the ball 67 yards on a
h!Tilling run-back of <he opening kickQff, Left Half Mays scored a few minutes later for the first Boise touchdown.
Alter Mays was driven out of bounds
on the Carbon 23-yard line, the B. J.
C. crew htrew away three successive
passes and Carbon, stopped after making one first down, was forced to punt.
But aggressive, white-jerseyed Broncos
swarmed over the kicker, making it
fint and ten for Boise junior College.
fullback R ay Koll smashed the line for
six yards and Mays went over right
guard and into the end zone to score.
.----------------,
Statistics of 8.

J. C.-Carbon game:

B.J .C. Carbon
First downs ..
9
14
N« yauls rush ing ..........68
227
Nel yards pa,.ing ......... 32
91
Forwards attempted
9
11
3
Forwards oompleted ... 3
Forwards intercepted.... 0
1
Number of pu n ts .
5
2
Av. distance of punts ... 29
29
Fumbles .
3
4
Balls lost on fumbles . 1
3
Number of penalties ... 12
8
Yards penalized...
.. .. 90
80
Bob Bradshaw, given a second chance
for conversion by a Carbon offside penalty, nicked the aoss-bar with a boot
that caromed through the uprights.
Later in the first periOO, Boise Quarterback Don U nderkofler reoovered a
Carbon fumble on the Price, Utah,
team's 29-yard line. On the next play
Halfback Bob Mays went over his own
right tackle, cut to the left and skirted
the Carbon backfield for the ~econd
B. J. C. <ouchdown.
A few minutes later the Bronco
triple threat halfback scored on an
identical play from the Carbon ~9-yard
stripe after Don Underkofler had again
pounced on a Carbon fumble.
BefDre the first quarter ended, Car·
bon scored as Fullback Liapis cut
around end from the 20-yard line. This
play was set up by a pass from Mullins to Bert Bery who scampered down
the sidelines for 45 yards, aided by excellent down-field blocking.
Wilh Koll, Miller, and Mays pounding the line, B. J. C. rolled from midfield to the Carbon 15-yard mark to
set up a fourth tally midway in the
second period. Don Miller carried the
pigskin around left end on a reverse
that was good for the £ina1 B. J. C.
score.
No scoring resulted from the sluggish second half although <he Broncos
drove their way to the opponents' 9yard line in the third period and Carbon made two drives deep into B. J. C.
Leritory.

·

Press Box Gets
1mprovement
Add an.other improvement to the
list of thCM>C already completed on the
campus of B. J- C. The addition of the
new portion of the press box at the
football field being one of the latest.
Under the guidance and help ing
han do£ Vern Beckworth, instructor of
manual arts, the 8x6 enlargement was
mostly completed by game time Friday
night, after being started \ Vednesday.
rhe press box will now have ample
room for the radio announcer. public
address system, sports editor and staff,
and spouers for above-mentioned personnel.
The new addition was p u t to good
use for last week's game even th ough
a few fixtures need to be added yet.

No Apologies
Sport.s Reporter Jay Simon doesn't
<hink <he foolball squad of BJ C IQOks
flashy enough; we don't have loud col·
ors or a big brass band. BJC doesn't
have thousands of dollars to spend on
footba ll equipment. We, in o ur pwn
minds, have all the equipment necessary to turn out a great team.
Fans who really enjoy foo<ball will
turn out to watch a great team p lay
and not to criticize the colors or equipment. Simons' idea of reporting the
colors of the visi ting team's un iform
when the schedules are made is good.
This cou ld be accomplished with the
ideas reaching the right person, not
however, with slurring remarks toward
our college.
The Student Union was rocking Friday night after the victorious game
with Carbon. Bridge fans s~uinted at
hearts and spades in dimly ht corners,
gorgcrs jamed the fountain, tc-totolers
drank the coke machine dry, and a few
energetic souls bobbed around in the
middle of the room to the lovely strains
of the jukebox.

-------

Irate Diner: "\Vaiter, there's a twig
in my soup."
Calm Waiter: "I wouldn't be surprised, sir. \Ve have branches aH over
the city."

SEXTY'S
Should Be

twi~

JEWELERS
Find Out Why
8th Near Bannock
BOISE

asset in running up B. J . C.'s 28 points defense.
in the first half.
When these two teams met last year
nronc Halfback Bob ~fays again
tor their first games of the season the
l' he Boise J uni.or College 28-7 win Bwncos hauled and lost. When they stood out in the B. J. C. o££ense, chalkO\'er Carbon rubbed out the sti nging
ing
up three counters in the first per.
again tangled later in the football sea
defeat suffered at the hands of the
son they ended 7-7. As facts and fig- iod, all of them made after sizeable
Carbonites last year.
ures show,_ the Boise Junior College runs. Right Hal£ Don ;\filler sco1ed
team has a much better team this yea1 the fourth Boise touchdown on a reBoth teams emered the contest on
verse from the 15-yard marker.
and is shooting for a perfect season. Alnearly equal footing as far as weight
(Continued on page 4)
bion. now called Southern Idaho Colwas concerned. Ly le Smith's Broncos
lege of Education, also has a mon·
went into the game with an advantage
powerful team than that of last season
of one pound per man. The Carbon
With almost the same line and few
backs averaged 174 pounds; the Boise
changes in the backfield, members of
backfield was close behind at 172
the squad playing together (or the secpounds per man. The B. J. C. line out·
Why Not Try the
ond year arc destined to make a bette1
weighed their opponent's forward wall
team.
four pounds per player.
Many fans will be out to watch
. .. for . ..
The Broncos have a play that rea ll y Bobbie Mays perform tonight behind
HAMBURGERS
clicks. A pl u nge off right tackle and a the fast, hard-charging, reliable line
cut-back to the left was good for a pair The Panthers also have a triple-threat
MILKSHAKf.S
in Sf>(edy Wes Bell, his specialty being
of touchdowns.
SOFT DRINKS
quick-kicking.
I Y2 M iles East of the Depot
Here 'n there: Don Drake, Bronc
This is not a prediction but it can
on Highway 30
tackle, inj u red in the Rexburg game, and mav easily be the game of the
Season.
.
will be back in uni for m tonight.
Don Underkofler and Denny Bryan ,
quarlerbacked their team to victory on
two successive Friday nights . . .. Bern ard Nielson completed seven out of
1
eigh t passes, two of them for touchdowns in the R icks coHege game . ..
Don Newma n and Ray Koll were cap·
tairu in the Carbon game. . . . Moad,
Porritt, Nelson, and Jayne were stando uts in 8. J. C.'s forward wall Friday
night. . .
Broncos recovered two of
--EVER YTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN-their three fumbles, Carbon recovered
one of the ir fou r fumb les . . . . Thirty·
Kal Sarlat
Sarlat
eight Bronco players saw action Friday
night .... Dick Nelspn was in the way
lOth and Main St. Boise, Idaho
of a couple of elbows-came to the
bench with two loose teeth and a swollen left eye . . . . Ben J ayne is 19 years
old today.
. Don Newman has a
possible fractured finger on his left
hand as a result of the last game ...
Spotters for the Carbon-Bruce Paris
and Don Drake. . . . Quarterback Underkofler recovered two of Carbon's
fumbles to set up touchdown pla~ ..
Carbon took the ball on their own ter·
ritory and scored in two plays.
Three cheers for our coaches, they
tried to be serious, after the game, in
the dressing room but their happiness
'gave them away .. .. In "Pigskin Pre·
view" by Francis Wallace, he stated
that ''Idaho was a stepchild in the
coast conference." Say that again,
Francis.

...

HEY GANG!

. ..

SPORTING GOODS

8th and Bannock
PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.

WHITE FRONT

Let s go to the . . .

MEN'S WARDROBE

Joe

THERE IS MORE
COCA-COLA NOW

Which brings us to the young man
who cried, "Drinking makes you beall·
tiful."
"But I haven't been drinking,"
cooed back.
·'No, but 1 have."
An egotist is a man wh.o sings Do-re-1
in the bath tub.

COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS

•

LET'S MEET AT

FOUNTAIN

their credit the Brom·os arc prc::pared
for tonight's game after a hard we-ek

A fast, d1arging line was no small of practice stressing tackling and pas5

RECORDS

"How's business?"
"Take off your hat when you men·
tioq it."

CAFE

J. C.

HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ...
COME IN
TODAY!

Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL

•
KIN G
Band Instru ments
PLEASE return
emply botlles promptly

•

OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1101 Idaho St.

I

In a £lashy first quarter ball game,
B. J. C. walloped Carbon College Fri·
day night. But Coach Lyle Smith's
Broncos were unable to score after the
middle of the second period agaimt 'I
stiffening Carbon eleven. The attad:.s
of both teams slowed down considerably in the sewnd hal£ with Carbon
Iunning up II firn downs to B. J. C.'s
five.

YOUR

An amoeba named Joe and his brother,
Went out drinking toasts to eadl other.
In the midst of their quaffing
They split themselves laughing
And now each of them i!i a mother.

McCALL'S

as many first downs as B.

from the
50-Yard Line

Boise

Phone 384

---------------------~

IOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OP TH! CQCA..C:OlA COMPANY IV

lNLANJ> COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
0 19..,. Tho C·C Co.

()(.I O IH.I<. II!, 1'~17
IIJC ROC'.IlL I'

Gals in Shorts
1\.nod.. ing tht:m.•.dH-s out (liter-all)),

are the competitor- for places on the
\\ • .\. A. field hockey team which
"'ill go to Portland, Oregon. to play
other tearru of the .' \ . \\ . Hodc} M·
IO(;iation. lncidcntall) . ncwcomen arc
urJed to join the \\" A . ..\. and will
ha"·e a good chanc;c for membcnhip on
the ll.girl team.
r he P. E. das.sa arc di¥ided into a
¥ariet)' of acti\.itio. ~(an) of the girls
~pend Jhcir two houu a week le-J.rnlllg
to dh·e. and to swim the crawl, side
.. nd bH.-ast :.trokes. and the back
:.uoke.
Bowling is the top sport for 16 soph·
omorc girls. who will latel form
rua((hed teams for tollli>Ctiti\e league
bowling.

SOphomore arc.her} matches will be
Khedulcd. 1he highlighl 10 be 1he Sil·
\-Cf Cup matc.h. ' I he top winner of
c.:ot<h minor matdt is allow(:d lO ~uatch
her name on the cup, which is 3\\arded
at the end of the )ear to the girl whose
nanu· i..; on it most.
Rifle \hooting is being held at the
Boi\C ,\ rrnoq with i\ational Guard .22
lalihH: guns.

Chemistry Class
Entertains Speaker

I he la1g<.-st chemisll"} class in the hisl<lry of Bohe Junior College Ji~tcncd to

a tall.. b) W . K. S<.hweitzcr. a reprcsen·
t.athe o£ L I. Du 1•ont de :'\cmaus /1.::
Co.. last 'londay at 9 a. m.
He explained that the ordinaq conlCJ>t of a c.:hemist being a hermit, se·
dudc.:>tl in a -;ecrct laOOratOI y, is eronc·
CJU\. and discussed the role o£ a chem·
i~t and chemical engineer in the pulp
and piper industry. in sewage disposal
planl!i, in water purification S)Slcms, in
mining, in agriculture, and in the preparation of \arious chemicals.
'lr. Schweizer has been \\'ith Du-Pont
tor 2-t )Cars. His first nine )'Cars of
.M:rvice were spent in the research laboratol y, specializing on inseaicides, de·
ttrgcnts, wood prescrvati\'CS, and various other commercially used chemicals . .\t the present time he is in the
sales dc\elopmcnt department.

BJC Fashion Notes
And Previews

tull, a1e: " nom·~ " JJamilt(}n, "Au!'
(;;:, II , ''Diamond" JJon l':ric:kYm, •• Kih
illct" UCJb l'ic, "Uig Hluff" Koll,
"' J'ank " Newman and " Rod" Br-awflcld.
While these wa!tcn arc at tht:il
dw~~s. there is 'Jtill the argument
"Rod, why didn't you finege that au:
through ·I ankf"

From the 50-Yard Line IFreshman Adaptation
'Continued from page I)
Don t:nderkoHer, qua1tcrbac.k, pavcU
the way f01 two of the lholH:s' stOICS
hy grabbing a pair of C<lrlxm fumbles.
,-\idcd lJ) two Carbon College offside
penalties, Gob Bradshaw had a perfect
night b)' booting (our for four between
the uprights fo1 C\.ll a points.

It seems that memlJlT, of the new
fn..--sh ma n dass arc qui<.kly ad<.ipliug
themselves to the r igo1ous routine at
11. J. C. 1 he tum-out for Campuwlogy
card-playing). considered the toughest
wurse at J. C., is at an all-time high.
Held regularly eight to six at the Cuion, \Valt considers his class turnout
the largest ever.
He wa' in su<.h hacl shape hi1 insurThere ate still quite a few old hand'!
<IIH ..e man wmc Jound and took all hi~
\\hO ate in advanced stages of tlw
hlottero; bac:k.
course. I ( you have never played cards,
just head for the Union and you shall - - - - - - - - - - - - - IJc taught hy the "masters" of the
game.
A few of the o ld " maMers" whom we
still see, slipping an a(.e out of the

:'\cckties ha\e dcfinitcl\ found their
place in the feminine \\<trdrobe this
fall. as £canned b) .\nn \\'illiams, An·
nabclle Gl'OODl\, and \ ,·onne Duff. Betty l\r}ant fastens hers with a gold pin
in the shape of a key: of course }OU
~Ianing the game were numcrom
H.-\Vl. to ha\C lots of white Gibson penalties cha1·ged against both teams.
B.
J _C. was set back 90 yards and Cargirl blouses to \\·car with them, too.
bon lost go yards IJcforc the llls~le
jo)t<.--s :K.-"Cm to be a popular fa\-orite, ended. Se\etal penalties wc1e calk--d
although thC)' arc still hard to get. Bev- [or too much time in the huddle.
laking the bmnt of the Carbon of·
erly Hayes dyed her white ones bright
blue and thC) Look very nice with all fensi\-e were Fullback Pete Liapis ami
the two Berry boys, Halfba(.kS Bert ami
of he1 blue skirtS. Black suede is also
Rex.
\ely popula1 in footwear, ami really
Opponents com ing up for the momh
shines with the bright wool plaid
ol Oc.tober indudc \Vehcr College and
dreotsc.:s.
the llni\-crsity of Idaho Frosh.
I hl'
Gab aren't alone in their lil..c fo1 freshmen hom Mosww ma} g il'c B.
wrduro); the1 e arc some pretty sharp J. C. some trllublc if they pht} the
looking light oordurO) jackets around same brand of inspired ball that
the <.:<.unpus on the manly muscles.
Varsiq h;ts been d isp laying o n
One [ella sports a bright green striped coast.
jacket, and a fem in ine observer was so
J'he Weber College tea m defeated
enthralled by the jacket that she O\cr- Idaho State 20- 14 and uushed 'lesa.
Jooked the fella. and is still wondering Colorado, 39-6 to pwve itself hy its at·
tions. ll owc\cr, early season statistics
\\ho he is.
\II the ga ls are casting green-eyed hiHe backfired hcfore.
.-\lbion edged o ut Carwll College o(
g lantes at l.tK) l eilmann 's new grC)
i Ielena. 'fontana. 13-fi and tumed the
\\OOI skirt wilh the tiny gores.
heat on Idaho State Coll<.:>ge to wme
SJ...i1t and blouse w miJinatio ns arc
from behind and tic up the ball game
one of the fash~on highlights. Barbara 20-20. S. l. C. L·:.'s Wesley Hell tool-..
:'\icholson and Dorthea ~lcFall caused bonors in that tilt with his superh
man) ohhs and a hhs. with their long
pas.sing ,md running.
sleeYcd. 'triped blouses matching thei1
All of which rates Lewiston the un- Every Sunday brings"The Pause
skirts.
derdog after being tmmpecl on by That Refreshes on theAir",when
.\len are as fashion-minded as the Eastern Wa~hington College 37- 12. But p
ercy Faith and Ginny Simms
gals, \\ ith their bright g reen and red underdogs have been known to bite.
We take off our hats to Dixie IJow- play and sing America's favorite
shirts. and the socks in yaried colors
pecking from beneath the pants. Ui11 ell and 1he Idaho "Rip \ 'an Winkle" tunes. Ginny Simms sings the hit
Roden and Jay G ibson have created a Vandals who have recenth awakened tunes, and Percy Faith plays the
sensation with their dark red corduroy hom their long sl umber. Alihough they popular classics in a program
jackets and their bow ties. Jim Lewis lost a 7-0 heartbreaker to Washington that is refreshing for all members
caught many a feminine eye with hi'> State last Friday, ldaho gridiron fans
of the family. Try "THE PAUSE
bright yellow and red v-necked sweat· "ill alwa)S remember !he great
againSI S1an£ord. 0£ co11rse. 1hcre arc THAT REFRESHES ON THE
ers. just look and see.
plenty of powerful teams in the coast AIR" this Sunday 1
conference besides Stanford and \V. S.
C. ~c,ertheless, we think the Vandals
arc going to win more ball game"i this
KDSH - 950 on Your Dial

"P""

And did you hear about the man
who smoked SO many Camels he got
hump-backed and so many White Owls
he didn't gi\C a hoot about lady owls?

Writing is slow, keep up with
the fa~t moving world by typing
your l~m on the- c.omplete
portable, the UNDERWOOD.
fhe Underwood portable ha,
every feature of the ~tandard.

CHA;\IPIOII.
S88.07, tax incl.

t

U"'IVERSAL
$74.41, tax incl.

4:30 t>. M. · CBS Network

year.

~~u~~~·~~~D~~;;~;~~~E= 1

Spanish Forum
Formed

rhe Spanish table in the balcony of
rhc Union is the meeting place of the
Spanish students every \Vednesday and
l'riday noon. All Spanish students are
invited to come up and join the con·
\ersation.
Plans are being made to organize a
Spanish Club for all interested Spanish students. The first meeting will be
s-ometime within the next two weeks.
Spanish-speaking J. C.ers and all
others who knew her last year welcome
Carmen ~1onsanto back to school. New
students arc looking forward to meeting Ca1 men, who will resume her for~uet duties as assistant Spanish insnuctOI.

Get Bep!

I

NOISELESS 77
$102.65, tax incl.

If you don't
BUY one
then RENT ONE!

Congratulations ...

Ill.. • $3.00 per mo.
,.. •$7.50-3 mos.

TO THE VICTORIOUS BRONCOS
SUNFREEZE ICE CREAM
Served At Your Student Union

li)AIIO CREAI\IERI ES
For correct information contact your neareat VETERANS ADMINISTRATION offiCII.

1301 Bannock

Boise, lclaho

Phone 557

Phont l26

-··-------------=-========:::::::;

+·-..
Oid you know they have invented a
transparent 8-ball tor those who want
to look ahead?
\loha berth is what
Hawaiian train.

}'OU

take on a

- - - · - - -..- · t

GALS & GUYS!
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEM IN I NE
ATTENTION
at .

HEADQUARTERS

MURRAY'S
the MECCA

. .. for the ...

BRONCO SKI CLUB
EXCLUSIVE DE.\LFRS
... for 1he ...

GROSWALD DOUBLE- CAMBER SKI
from $15.00 up

Boi,e's
plan!
pcrsonall)' opel a ted and super·
\ b<.'tl by a woman,

Tyrol, Sandler and Bergman Boots

0~1-Y

1

Ll

i DY'~' ~~~~~·

l~~~~

Complele Linl' of Ski Clo1hinA

For BJC

C:O~II'LETI':

RENT \L SFR\'I(T

Th(• l'('nlal sl..i is a Cru,wald

l>onhlt·-C~unbt•t'

wllh lht• t.tnttut'

in-line hinding. \II n·nla11oil..iis edAt'll.

Students

HELLER'S SPORT SHOP
I()Jh

__ ____.._________.....

allll 1\annod..
..._,
..

1'111111<' tt·ltl

